This study has been done to examine that;
INTRODUCTION
Platelet is the cell fragments that provide blood clotting and it is also known that Thrombocyte. There are many studies examining the effects of exercise on hematological parameters. In fact, blood parameters affect the type and intensity of exercise, the exercise affects blood parameters as well, and it is important for various blood pathologies (Çavuşoğlu, 1991) .
Depending on the type, severity and duration of the exercise, there may be changes in hematological and biochemical parameters. Hematologic and biochemical values during and after intense exercise can vary due to differences in the person's training status, gender, age, environmental conditions and nutrition. Hematological changes are observed in the athletes due to long-term exercises (Beydağı ve ark., 1992; Beydağı ve ark., 1993) .
The mechanism of function changes that exercise generates is not clear. Different mechanisms as "Increases in catecholamines, D adrenergic receptor activation, on the amount of platelet, on the PGI2 / TxA2 balance, the NO and PGI2platelet sensitization" have been suggested as mechanisms underlying the response of thrombocytes to exercise (Brass, 2000; Meirelles, 2009; Siess, 1989) .
Adaptat on to tra n ng s the sum of the changes that result from a systemat c recurrence of exerc ses.
These structural and phys olog cal changes on the body are a consequence of the burdens requ red by a spec al act v ty carr ed out n accordance w th the scope, ntens ty and frequency of the tra n ng.
Phys cal tra n ng s only useful as long as t forces the body to adapt to h gh-level loads.
If the overload s not enough to make a change n the body, there w ll not be any adaptat on (Bompa, 2003) . Th s study has been conducted to exam ne whether the morn ng and even ng durab l ty tra n ng have an effect on Platelet or not.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
38 students who stud ed at Den zl Pamukkale Un vers ty Sports Sc ence and Technology H gh School have voluntar ly part c pated n the research. The subjects were d v ded nto morn ng, even ng and control groups and the r blood tests were checked before the exerc se started n the morn ng (07.00) and even ng (16.00) and mmed ately after the end of the exerc se. Bloodlett ng and blood tests were carr ed out at the central laboratory of Pamukkale Un vers ty Med cal Faculty Hosp tal. To determ ne the body fat percentages of subjects; The sk nfold th ckness from the b ceps, tr ceps, supsapapula and supra l ak parts was measured w th the Sk nfold cal per (Holta n Ltd. UK) and the lengths were measured w th the Holta n anthropometry set (Holta n Ltd. UK). Body fat measurements were calculated us ng the formula of Durn n and Womersley (Durn n 1974). The ConCon test was carr ed out to determ ne the durab l ty performance. 15-20 m nutes warm ng and stretch ng act v t es were carr ed out dur ng the appl cat on of the test and dur ng the exerc se per od (Renstrom, 2000) .
In this process, it is aimed to increase body heat, accelerate metabolic processes and optimize muscle-cardiovascular metabolism (Bishop, 2003) . During the applicationof the test, this test, which was carried out circularly with the help of 5 signs located 20 m between each other, was started at a speed of 8.5 km / h. and an increase of 0,5 km/h was made every 200 m, in a one running speed . The test was continued until the athletes voluntarily terminated the test or until they missed two more signals at two successive 20 m. The signal sound was set using a laptop and a CD (Conconi, 1982 , Conconi, 1996 . During the Conconi test, watches that record the heart rate RS 800 (Polar Vantage NV, Polar Electro Oy, Finland)were given to sportsmen and the HR values of the athletes were recorded during the test. After the test, the results were transferred to a computer and the average CAD corresponding to each speed was determined. By going out of these speeds; They did extensive endurance training to improve the endurance performances of the athletes by 3x10 min 2 min rest and pulse 150, Intensive durability as 1x20 min pulse 165, 3x6-8 min. 3-5 min. Pulse with rest: 178 Widespread intervertebral extreme durability for 3 days a week for 6 weeks, and 1 day is intense endurance and extensive interval endurance training.The blood samples of the subjects taken before the study were analyzed and after 6 weeks the same tests were repeated at the end of the study. IBM SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences) 21.0 package program was used to analyze the data. Descriptive Statistics were used to determine the distributions of the data. Pearson Correlation analysis was used to examine relationships between variables, and Anova (post-hoc / Tukey) was used to determine differences between groups. The results have been presented as mean (X) and standard deviation (SS), with a P <0.05 significance. Ersöz et al. (1997) found that parameters related to platelet funct on approx mated the rest ng values after 1 hour of exerc se for 30 m nutes at 75% max. VO2 ntens ty appl ed to 12 healthy male volunteers.
FINDINGS
As a result of our study, It was seen that there was no s gn f cant d fference between the compar son groups between morn ng, even ng and control group. In the analys s of the relat onsh p between the var ables, t was cons dered that the mean ngful relat onsh p between PLT and MPV, low MPV showed the newly produced thrombocyte def c ency and the relat onsh p was d rectly proport onal. The s gn f cant assoc at on between PLT 2, MPV 2 and PDW 2 was cons dered to be nversely proport onal, as PDW had a h gh bone marrow ga n n the case of low PLT. The PDW s; The s gn f cant relat onsh p between AnaKah b, Runn ng Speed a and Runn ng Speed b ncreases as the runn ng speed ncreases, an ncreased rate of heart rate s consequently cons dered as an ncreased bone marrow funct on.
